
FYBA SEM I COMMUNICATION SKILL IN ENGLISH 
Question answer1 answer2 answer3 answer4

English is ---------- language. international national local regional

what is first part of learning? reading writing listening speaking

what is the end of effective communication? writing reading listening speaking

what is first communication? listening eye contact writing smelling

What helps to communicate successfully? shaking hands speaking face to fave distribution of pamphlets writing a letter

He purchased -------- umbrella in advance of rainy season. an the a x (means nothing) 

Many books improperly kept on  --------- table. a an x the

Ramesh is -------- good boy. the a x the

Please come in  sir. (this sentence shows-----) order request suggestion attitude

How is your health?  it shows -------. asking inquiry request good behavior

vocabulary means the the study of --------. sentences words tenses adverbs

Good luck to you my dear daughter. This shows --------. request blessings importance suggestion

postman is coming --------- post office. from to for on

She is reading ------- the library. on in from towards

Cows are running -------- the river. in from towards on

Sea water is salty. River water is sweet. use right conjunction. and whereas or but

She wrote a letter and posted it. (make it simple sentence) Writing a letter she posted it She writes a letter to post it. She is writing and posting a letter. She wrting a letter and posted it

Mother Teresa was noble hearted person. ( add question tag) isn't she? wasn't she? doesn't she? was she? 

what is the adjective of music? musician musical musing music

How old are you? means  --------. what is your age? you are old Are you older? you looks old

Ramesh is taller in the class. Ramesh is tall boy in the class. No one is as tall as Ramesh in the class Ramesh is tallest in the class. Very few are tall in the class. 

The minister said, "children, where are you going? (indirect narration) 

The minister said where are you going 

children? 

The minister asked the children where 

they were going. 

The minister with respect asked children where 

are you going Minister asked children where do you go? 

What a wonderful day it is! (assertive) It is a wonderful day. how wonderful the day is. the author said that it eas a wonderful day is it a wonderful day? 

What is a formal letter? letter written to parents letter written to brothers letter written to the principal letter written to wife


